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Introduction 20
Humans and other animals have developed a capacity for mutual cooperative behaviour (Nowak, 2006 On the right, the right side of the PhenoTyper is displayed with the used operant devices and in both sides of the box the food cup. (B) An example experimental time line is displayed. Actor rats learn to discriminate two visual cues in upper compartment while at a different time partner rats learned to discriminate two auditory cues in the lower compartment.
In the compound phase actor and partner rat are either both rewarded (Both Reward), actor rat is rewarded while the partner is not rewarded (Own Reward) or both actor and partner rat are not rewarded (No Reward). In the probe trials all learned cues are presented to the actor rat without reward. (C) Here, a timeline is shown with the different components that make up a single trial throughout the discrimination learning, compound phase and probe trials.
moderating effect of potential secondary reinforcement due to additional pellet deliveries on the strength of 217 social unblocking.
218
Experimental group results
219
Discrimination learning. Actor rats (N=20) were trained on a discrimination task with counterbalanced visual or 220 auditory exemplars. All actor rats developed a conditioned response to their own aCS+, resulting in an increase in 221 time spent in the food trough on aCS+ trials in anticipation of reward, independent of cue modality or identity.
222
Concurrently, they learned to expect no reward during aCS-presentations, as witnessed by a steady decrease in 223 time spent in the food trough on aCS-trials ( Fig. 2A) . A paired samples t-test examining the mean responding over 224 the last 4 days of conditioning was performed. We found a significant difference in time spent in the food trough 225 between the aCS+ (M = 58.76, SD=12,86) and aCS-(M=21.19, SD= 13,21; t(19) = 12.109, p < 0.001 ( Fig. 2A ). We 226 furthermore found that when looking at the difference scores of CS+/CS-that the discrimination for visual cues 227 did not differ in comparison to auditory cues ( M = -3.55, SD=21.42; t(8) = 0.497, p < 0.632). These results indicate 228 that our rats discriminated between auditory cues of 1.5 kHz vs. 4 kHz clicker (0.1 Ms per 1s on) and between 229 visual green vs. white flicker (0.1 Ms per 1s on) and that that was no difference between modalities.
230
Social learning. In this phase, rats were trained together. The aCS+/aCS-of the actor and pCS+/pCS-of the partner 231 were combined in three compound combinations with the following reward outcomes: Both Reward (BR), Own reward, while the partner rats would, to avoid a potential reward/value conflict due to disadvantageous inequity 234 aversion (Fehr and Schmidt, 1999), which has been reported in rats as well (Oberliessen et al., 2016) . Rats' 235 conditioned responses to these compound cues are shown and a direct comparison of these responses to the 236 original aCS+ and aCS-cues was made ( Fig. 1B) , both indexed by time spent in the food cup and the food cup 237 rate. In the subsequent analysis, only the behavior of the Actor rats is reported. A 2-factor repeated measures
238
ANOVA with condition and day as factors and the time spent in food trough as dependent variable was performed.
and t(19)=1.334, p = 0.198). We found no main effect of day (F(3, 57) = 2.248, p = 0.092, ηp 2 = 0.106) but did find a 246 significant interaction between condition and day (F(6,114) = 2.795, p=0.014, ηp 2 = 0.128). Simple contrasts revealed 247 that the difference between condition BR and NR (F(1,19) = 7,238, p = 0.014) and the difference between conditions 248 OR and NR (F(1,19) = 6.898, p = 0.017) was significantly higher for day 4 compared to day 1 (Fig. 2B ). The increase 249 in differences between BR and NR trials and between OR and NR trials, when contrasting day 1 and day 4, is driven 250 by a decrease of responding on the NR trials over days, as witnessed by a significant decrease when directly 
256
Responding on NR day 4 however (M = 25.97, SD = 7,68; ) did not differ anymore from responding to aCS-257 averaged over the last 4 days of discrimination learning; t(19)= 1.523, p = 0.114. We conclude from these results 258 that adding a second cue, which predicts either a reward (BR) or no reward (OR) to the partner, to the actor rats 259 aCS+ did not change the actor rat responding on BR and OR in comparison to its originally learned aCS+ response 260 at the end of discrimination. However, adding a second cue, which predicts no reward (NR) to the partner, on a 261 learned aCS-response did change the actor rats' responding on the NR condition. Here, a transient increase in 262 responding was found that subsided over 4 days of compound training. Most importantly, both BR and OR trials,
263
including the aCS+ as part of the compound, still elicited more responses than NR (aCS-compound) trials.
264
Probing vicarious reward value. In the probe trials, we aimed to show the effect of associative learning driven by 265 self and vicarious reward. In an extinction setting, the cues were presented in isolation, omitting reward.
266
Associative value of each cue was indexed by the time spent in the food cup, the food cup rate and the latency 267 to entry. We show the percentage conditioned responding of the actor rats to the first 10 seconds of 10 268 presentations each of the aCS+ and aCS-, the pCS+ (unblocked) cue associated with an added reward to the 269 partner (BR) and the pCS-(blocked) cue associated with no reward to the partner (OR) and no reward to self 270 (NR). A two-factor repeated measures ANOVA with stimulus type and bin as factors and the time spent in the 271 food trough as the dependent variable was performed. Summary statistics (F-stats, p-values, effect sizes) can be 272 found in the supplemental materials, Table 1 . We found a significant main effect of probe trial condition on time 
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(median = 6.8) and aCS-(median = 9.58) during extinction was performed. We found a significant effect of 291 probe trial condition on the latency to entry (X 2 (3, N = 62) = 23.733, p < 0.001). Post hoc comparisons revealed that 292 latencies to entry were significantly shorter for aCS+ than both pCS-(p < 0.001) and aCS-(p < 0.001) but not the 293 pCS+ cue (p = 0.203). However, pCS+ entry latencies did not differ significantly from pCS-(p = 0.309) and aCS-(p 294 = 0.203); pCS-and aCS-entries also did not differ significantly (p = 1.000). These results suggest that the 295 latencies to entry for the pCS+ cue fall in between the aCS+ and the pCS-/aCS-cues ( Figure S2C ).
296
Taken together, these results show that the actor rats exhibited more food cup directed behavior for the pCS+ 297 cue than both the aCS-and pCS-cue over 10 trials of extinction. This means that when actor rats have fully learned 298 a stimulus-reward association producing reward for themselves, adding a cue that predicted an additional reward 299 delivery to a partner rat unblocked associative learning about this cue, possibly due to vicarious reward 300 experience. We conclude from the contrast analyses explaining the interaction effect that the unblocking of the 301 novel cue lasts for approximately 6 trials and will use this analysis window going forward. In contrast, rats did not 302 spent more time in the food cup for the pCS-cue than the aCS-, suggesting that additional cues that did not 303 predict vicarious reward remained blocked from acquiring associative value.
304
Control group
305
In this control experiment, we impeded the exchange of direct social contact by introducing an opaque wall that 306 blocked visual contact, covered the interaction windows ( Fig. 1) 5.073, p = 1.00, Cohen's d = 0.01; Fig 3A) . The aCS+, however, differs significantly from the aCS-(mean difference = 44.10, std error = 3.514, p < 0.001, Cohen's d = 2.86) in the experimental group as well as in the control group (mean difference = 25.667, std error = 5.556, p = 0.001, Cohen's d = 1.53). To examine this contrast in findings between the experimental and control conditions more in depth we calculated difference scores for the direct comparison of the aCS+/aCS-, pCS+/pCS-, pCS+/aCS-and pCS-/aCS-contrasts between groups. We examined the difference scores of the pCS+/pCS-contrast with a two way repeated measures ANOVA with group (Experimental, control) and trial (1-6) as factors. We found no significant within-subject main effect of trial number F(5, 130) = 0.715, p = 0.613 ηp 2 = 0.027) and no interaction effect (F(5,130) = 0.554, p= 0.735, ηp 2 = 0.021). However, a significant main (between subject) effect of group (F(1, 26) = 6.823, p = 0.013, ηp 2 = 0.208; Fig. 3B ) revealed that the percent difference in responding between pCS+ and pCS-cues was higher for the experimental group than the control group (mean difference = 15.578, std error = 5.964). We similarly examined the difference scores for the pCS+/aCS-contrast with a two way repeated measures ANOVA. We found no significant (within subject) main effect of trial on group (F(5,130) = 0.589, p = 0.708) and no interaction effect (F(5,130) = 1.750, p= 0.128). But here as well, we found a significant main between subject effect of group (F(1, 26) = 8.614, p =0.007, ηp 2 = 0.249 Fig. 3C ) when comparing the pCS+ / aCS-contrast score (mean difference = 17.567, std error = 5.985). As expected, when comparing responding for the pCS-/ aCS-contrast (mean difference = 1.988, std error = 4.234), we found no significant (within subject) main effect of trial (F(5,130) = 1.425, p = 0.219) and no interaction effect (F(5,130) = 0.597, p= 0.702). Crucially we also found no significant main between subject effect of group (F(1, 26) = 0.221, p =0.643, ηp 2 = 0.008; Fig. 3E ), suggesting that the ratio of responding to the blocked and learned CS-is not influenced by the addition of the blackout wall. We then examined the difference scores for the aCS+/aCS-contrast with a two way repeated measures ANOVA. We found no significant main (within subject) effect of trial on group (F(5,130) = 1.133, p = 0.346) and no interaction effect (F(5,130) = 0.604, p= 0.697). We did however find an unexpected significant main (between subject) effect of group (F(1, 26) = 7.862, p =0.009, ηp 2 = 0.232; Fig. 3D ) when comparing the aCS+/aCS-difference score (mean difference = 18.433, std error = 6.574) suggesting some between-group differences in the efficacy of aCS+ conditioning. Finally, we also investigated the unblocking effect on food cup occupancy by looking at the time spent during the whole 30s cue-on period. As the animals would expect the first reward delivery (on some trials) after 10 seconds, this analysis necessarily is influenced by the animals' response to these omissions during the probe phase. For this analysis, we again used a mixed repeated measures ANOVA design with trial type (aCS+, pCS+ (unblocked), pCS-(blocked), aCS-) and trial 1-6 (bin 1-3) as within subject factors and group (experimental (N=20) vs control N= 8). A similar pattern as for the 10s data held for examining the full 30 seconds after the cue onset as dependent variable. We again found a significant main effect of trial type (F(3, 78) = 186.988, p < 0.001, ηp 2 = 0.878); applying the greenhouse-geisser correction we found an interaction effect of Experiment * trial to the target rat, without presenting additional reward. Here, we compare results between these conditions by again looking at responding during the first 10 seconds of the probe phase, which would equate to time period in which one extra pellet would be delivered. We performed a mixed repeated measures ANOVA design with trial type (pCS+, pCS-) and trial 1 to 6 as within subject factors and group (experimental_1: N=8; one pellet added vs.
experimental_2: N=12; no new pellets added vs. Control: N= 8; one pellet added) as a between-subjects factor (see also Table 1 ). We found a significant main effect (F (1, 25) = 21.546, p < 0.001, η p 2 = 0.463) of trial type, an interaction of Group * trial type (F (2,25) = 7.396, = 0.003, η p 2 = 0.372) and an effect of trial number (F (2,50) = 5.456, p < 0.001, η p 2 = 0.179). Post hoc comparison reveals that the pCS+ cue differs significantly from the pCS-cue group 1 (one pellet added; mean difference = 24.808, std error = 4.578, p < 0.001, Cohen's d = 1.13), group 2 (no new pellets added; mean difference = 9.717, std error = 3.738, p = 0.015, Cohen's d = 0.50) but not the control group (one pellet added; mean difference = 0.175, std error = 4.578, p = 0.970, Cohen's d = 0.01; Fig 4) .
Finally, we compared results between these conditions by looking at the probe phase's first full cue on period which would equate to the addition of 3 extra pellets. We performed a mixed repeated measures ANOVA design with trial type (pCS+, pCS-) and bin (1 -3) as within subject factors and 3 group (experimental_1 (n=8); 3 pellet added) vs experimental_2 (n=12; no new pellets added), Control N= 8; 3 pellet added) factors as between subject factor. We find a significant main effect (F (1, 25) = 9.246, p = 0.005, η p 2 = 0.270), an interaction effect of Group * trial type (F (2,25) = 5.218, p = 0.013, η p 2 = 0.294) and an effect of bin (F (2,50) = 6.975, p = 0.002, η p 2 = 0.002). Post hoc comparison reveals that the pCS+ cue differs significantly from the pCS-cue in group 1 (one pellet added; mean difference = 15.775, std error = 3.814, p < 0.001, Cohen's d = 1.04), but not in group 2 (no new pellets added; mean difference = 4.399, std error = 3.114, p = 0.170, Cohen's d = 0.33) but not the control group (mean difference = -1.273, std error = 3.814, p = 0.971, Cohen's d = -0.10).
While descriptively, the magnitude of the unblocking effect is larger when not controlling for additional pellet drops (Experimental_1) than when such a control is implemented (Experimental_2), we conclude that the unblocking effect still exist when explicitly controlling for additional pellets falling in the compound phase. 
